


Dear Auburn Restaurant owners and Managers, 

THERE	ARE	GOOD	OPTIONS	TO	SINGLE-USE	PLASTICS!	

One of the easiest ways to reduce your use of harmful plas5cs is to switch to compostable to-go containers, 
cups, and utensils! 
The best way to know that a product is compostable is if the box has this symbol: 
 

If you are unsure about a product, you can call 1-888-BPI-LOGO (274-5646) or search a product at hOps://
products.bpiworld.org/companies  (BPI is the leading biodegradable plas0cs cer0fica0on organiza0on in North America. 
The Biodegradable Products Ins0tute provides third-party cer0fica0on for product and packaging manufacturer) 

Helpful resources: 
! Eco friendly to go boxes that are sold at Restaurant Depot in Roseville for a reasonable price:  

Tellus Products makes bowls and clamshells to go boxes that are en5rely of sugar cane.  Their products 
are not BPI cer5fied.  hCps://www.tellusproducts.com/sustainability 

! Local companies that will deliver BPI cerUfied to go boxes and cups:  
~WPC SoluUons- hOps://www.wcpsoluUons.com 408 819-4639  
~United Natural Foods (UNFI) hOps://www.unfi.com/  (916) 625-4100 

! Companies that make BPI cerUfied to go products: 
1. World Centric (Most of their products are BPI certified) Located in Rohnert Park.  707-241-9121 or 

http://www.worldcentric.com

2. Greenware- Fabri-Kal Corp (All their products are BPI certified) Located in Kalamazoo, MI  P: 
269-385-5050 or http://GreenwareUSA.com

3. Karat Earth (Some of their products are BPI certified) Makes cups, food containers, utensils,  Located 
in Chino, CA  http://www.lollicupusa.com or https://www.karatpackaging.com/karatearth/

Allow use of to go containers from home 
Another way to create less waste is to allow customers to bring in their own to-go containers. If you aren’t 
comfortable handling your customer’s containers, consider putting their food on plates and allowing them to 
place their food into their containers. 

Finding suitable products can be challenging and we understand that every business has 
different needs.  

Please let us know if we can help and thanks for your consideration, 
Annie Bowler: 916 705-1325 
Sandy Amara 
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For the Auburn Sustainability Advisory Committee 
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